Abstract. There is an increasing interest in the concept of social exclusion and the related concept of social isolation and their potential role in understanding inequality. We examine the degree to which voluntary separation from social activities during adolescence affects adult wages. It is wellknown that participation in high school athletic programs leads to higher adult wages. We present empirical evidence that this premium is not primarily due to selection on predetermined characteristics valued in the labor market.
Introduction
There is increasing interest in the concept of social exclusion and its potential role in understanding inequality. 1 Barry [2] discusses a similar concept, social isolation, which he defines as the phenomenon of non-participation in a society's institutions. Social exclusion is distinguished from social isolation in that the former refers to those cases in which an individual's non-participation is due to circumstances outside his or her control, while social isolation may result from an individual's voluntary choices.
That non-participation in society's institutions may be voluntary does not lessen the consequences. Understanding the differences among individuals that lead to differences in economic success is a central concern in economics. While the bulk of the work investigating the economic consequences of individual differences focuses on investment in education and on the intergenerational transfer of inequality, there is a literature that emphasizes the importance of Fnon-cognitive_ skills such as social adaptability, motivation and self esteem (see, e.g., Heckman [6] ). 2 Our aim in this paper is to investigate the acquisition of noncognitive skills that are valued in the labor force through voluntary participation in social activities. We take the point of view that while there may be some intrinsic differences among individuals in social adaptability and motivation, some of the differences arise from choices individuals make. In particular, we assume that individuals make choices about whether to engage in activities that are primarily social, by which we mean activities for which the primary goal is not the acquisition of marketable skills. 3 Participants will, however, accumulate skills that are valued in the labor market as a by-product of participation in the social activities.
A leading example of such activities are athletic programs for adolescents (or pre-adolescents). A miniscule fraction of the participants of little league baseball may go on to play professional baseball, but for the overwhelming majority, the baseball skills acquired have absolutely no market value. It is widely believed that participants nevertheless benefit in important ways; many believe that participants learn, among other things, discipline, the importance of hard work, and interpersonal skills.
Athletic programs are not unique among activities that are commonly thought to generate substantial benefits to participants, as evidenced by the fact that the admission committees of many universities put substantial weight on participation in drama clubs, school newspapers and yearbooks, and student government (among many such activities). An important pair of facts about such activities is that there is substantial variation in the degree to which young people participate in them, and there are large wage premia associated with participation. For example, in the U.S., 52% of white males participate in high school athletics, and conditional on family background and demographic variables, we will show that there is 20%Y25% adult wage premium associated with participation.
In light of substantial wage premia associated with participation in social activities, a natural question is whether exclusion from such activities Y voluntary or otherwise Y plays an important role in inequality. Any answer to this question requires thinking carefully about the decision of what activities (if any) individuals participate in, and how participation might influence adult wages. There is an obvious question of the predetermined characteristics of those who choose to participate in an activity. It may be that there is an unobservable characteristic, such as intelligence, that is associated both with participation and with higher adult wages. In this case, participating or not participating has no effect on the wage despite the correlation.
Even if participation is directly linked to the adult wage premium, inducing an individual to participate when he or she otherwise would not may not lead to that person's receiving the adult wage premium. It may be that the wage premia are due to increased self-esteem stemming from participation. Forcing an individual who cannot sing to join the choir could conceivably lead to lower wages if this were the case.
We will argue that selection on predetermined characteristics valued in the labor market does not explain an important portion of the wage premium. Hence, unequal participation in these activities that lead to higher wages is a source of inequality. A full understanding of inequality requires an understanding of the consequences of uneven participation, whether it stems from voluntary choices or from external constraints.
Athletics is but one type of social participation that can have subsidiary economic consequences, and perhaps not the most important. A problem in considering other activities is that participation is often not B0 Y 1^; one can gather with friends at the local Starbucks as frequently or infrequently as one wants. An advantage of focusing on athletics as an activity is that participation, at least in school-organized athletic programs, is relatively well-defined. One has a regular practice schedule, and one is dropped from the activity if one deviates nontrivially from that schedule. Because of the relatively clear definition of whether an individual participates in an athletic program or not, there is greater consistency across people of what participation entails. We do believe, however, that there is a vast array of less well-defined activities that people participate in Y or do not participate in Y that are at least as important in producing the social skills that are valued in the market. The economic consequences of social isolation are, we believe, substantially greater than those identified in this paper.
We describe the data and the estimation results in the next section and discuss our results in a concluding section.
Empirics
As mentioned in the Introduction, while our interest is in the effects of participation in a broad array of social activities we limit our attention in this paper to participation in athletic programs. We further restrict attention to participation of males in high school athletics. 4 We provide indirect evidence suggesting that skills valued by the labor market are actually acquired from either participation or success in athletics. First we document the substantial adult wage premium associated with participation in high school athletics. Second, we investigate three potential sources of that premium: (1) skills acquired through participation, (2) selection on pre-existing, productive attributes, and (3) crowding out of negative activities. Determining whether the athlete wage premium reflects skills acquired through participation, rather than selection on pre-existing attributes or the crowding out of negative activities, is made difficult by the scarcity of measurable exogenous variation in the opportunities for, or costs of, participation. 5 Here we adopt two strategies to shed light on this question. The first strategy examines the relationship between participation in athletics and participation in negative activities, and whether that relationship can explain the wage premium received by athletes. The second strategy uses an optimizing framework to generate predictions consistent with skills being acquired from participation in athletics.
SOCIAL ISOLATION AND INEQUALITY

THE ATHLETE WAGE PREMIUM
Using data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY), 1979 cohort we show first that there is a substantial wage premium associated with having been a high school athlete. The NLSY began, in 1979, with 12,686 men and women ages 14Y21, and has interviewed this cohort every year until 1994, and every other year since then. In 1984, retrospective questions about participation in high school athletics were asked only of those who had finished or were expected to finish high school. 6 We restrict most of our attention to males who were 17 years old or younger when interviewed in 1980.
7 Table I compares the wages, measured in 1996 when these men were ages 31Y33, of athletes and nonathletes, along with their demographic and family background characteristics.
This simple comparison shows a dramatic difference in the adult wages of athletes and non-athletes. Comparing the mean natural log of wages, those who participated in high school athletics earn approximately 26% more than those did not participate. Importantly, these athletes come from family backgrounds that are also significantly different. In particular, Table I shows that compared with non-athletes, those who participated in sports, on average, come from larger families with more educated parents who were more likely to have worked in skilled or professional occupations. Thus, a natural concern is that the disparities in the average adult outcomes of athletes and non-athletes derive from these differences in family background rather than any form of premium for athletics. Growing up in families with more human and financial capital, athletes may have an advantage on the labor market for reasons that have nothing to do with the fact that they played sports in high school.
To account for the influence of these systematic differences in family background, Table II presents OLS estimates of the relationship between participation in athletics and adult wages, controlling for a number of family characteristics. In Column 1, the first, simple regression of log wages on participation in athletics, age, region of current residence and urban/rural status of high school indicates that participation in high school athletics is associated with a 27% adult wage premium. 8 Adding controls for race and ethnicity in Column 2 leaves the estimated athlete wage premium essentially unchanged. Controlling for family characteristics including parents' education and occupation status, and number of siblings in Column 3, the coefficient on participation in athletics is reduced to 21%. Thus, these differences in family background account for only a modest portion of the disparity in wages between athletes and non-athletes.
Schools that offer more athletic programs, and therefore have more athletes, may also have better teachers, peers, and other resources and thus provide their students an advantage on the labor market. It is therefore possible that the athlete wage premium is, to some extent, a school quality premium. To investigate this possibility, we consider whether differences in measures of school quality such as school size, studentYteacher ratio, disadvantaged student ratio, dropout rate and teacher turnover rate may explain the wage premium paid to athletes. Be- cause many schools did not respond to the NLSY survey, a substantial portion of our younger male subsample (32%) is lost when we condition on these variables. Restricting attention to the remaining sample with sufficient data, Columns 4 and 5 of Table II present the effects of adding controls for measures school quality. We find that while these measures of school quality are associated with adult wages in the expected way, they are not responsible for the athlete premium. Introducing controls for school quality leaves the estimated effect of adult height on adult wages essentially unchanged. 9 
ATHLETICS AND PARTICIPATION IN NEGATIVE ACTIVITIES
The previous subsection suggests that differences in the family backgrounds and schools of high school athletes explain only a modest amount of the advantage that these athletes enjoy in the labor market. Our thesis is that participation in athletic programs leads to the accumulation of skills valued in the labor market. A leading alternative explanation for the athlete premium is that athletes are more likely to possess, exogenously, unobservable attributes that have value in the labor market. For example, those endowed with a greater orientation toward the future (patience or discipline) may be more willing to practice their sport and thus trade time spent sleeping and watching TV for a position on a high school athletic team. Those with more patience may also be more likely to supply effort to a project at work in exchange for a later raise in pay. To the extent that such a correlation explains the athlete premium, the importance of participation in athletics for wage inequality would be limited. Athletes would do well in the labor market no matter what. Alternatively, a common argument in support of high school athletics programs is that sports occupy time that would otherwise be spent pursuing negative activities. Simply by providing teenagers with relatively enjoyable opportunities to be under the supervision of adults, athletics may occupy time that would otherwise be spent in activities, such as doing drugs, having unprotected sex, or committing crime, that have long-term, negative consequences. Thus, rather than selecting teenagers with skills, or conferring skills on those who participate, athletics may instead crowd out negative behaviors.
To investigate whether the athlete wage premium reflects either selection on certain unobservable characteristics like future orientation, or the crowding out of negative activities, we explore the relationship between participation in high school athletics, participation in teenage activities such as truancy, unprotected sex, drug use, smoking, crime, and adult wages. Table III compares the tendencies of athletes and non-athletes to participate in various, seemingly negative, teenage activities. 10 This simple comparison of means shows that high school athletes are significantly less likely to skip school, have unprotected sex, use marijuana or other drugs, be charged with a crime, watch television or smoke cigarettes. Among the seemingly negative activities we consider, athletes are only more likely to drink underage. To the extent that participation in these activities is correlated with negative unobservables such as impatience or impulsiveness, these comparisons suggest that athletes may be paid more not because they had participated in athletics, but rather because they are exogenously endowed with attributes valued by the labor market. Alternatively, to the extent that participation in these activities has long term negative consequences on wages, these comparisons suggest that athletes may be paid more because the time they spent playing sports kept them taking up these negative activities (the Fcrowding out_ hypothesis). Our data do not provide direct evidence of the correlation between unobservable characteristics such as impatience and participation in activities like truancy, unprotected sex, smoking and crime; 11 and we cannot provide direct evidence that these activities lower later productivity. We can, however, demonstrate that participation in these negative activities is associated with lower wages. Table IV, Columns 1Y9 shows that participation in each of these activities is, when considered by itself, and net of differences in family background, negatively correlated with adult wages. When we condition on all of these choices simultaneously (Table IV , Column 10), we find that most are negatively associated with adult wages, and some significantly so. For example, using illegal drugs as a teenager is, conditional on family background and participation in the other seemingly negative activities, associated with a 12% adult wage penalty. Being charged with a crime while a teenager is associated with a 22% wage penalty. So while it is unclear whether participation in these activities actually diminishes productivity, or is merely correlated with traits that are penalized in the labor market, it is clear that most of these activities are associated with lower wages.
The central question then is to what extent the tendency for athletes to avoid such negative activities account, either through selection on productive traits or through the crowding out of negative behavior, for the athlete wage premium? If the wage premium is due to the crowding out of negative behaviors that adversely affect adult wages, we should see a substantial drop in the athlete wage premium when we control for the negative behaviors. That is, there should be little or no premium for those athletes who did engage in the negative behaviors. This is not the case, however. Table V shows the results from OLS estimates of the relationship between participation in athletics and adult wages, conditional on both family background and region, and on participation in negative activities. Column 1 of Table V presents the analogue of the estimate in Column 3 of Table  II for the subsample for which we have data on participation in negative activities. Net of differences in family background and region, we find a 21% athlete wage premium in this subsample. Conditioning on participation in negative activities in Column 2, we find that the estimated relationship between participation in high school athletics and adult wages is only modestly diminished. Controlling for participation in negative activities, we estimate an 18% athlete wage premium. We view these results as suggesting that the athlete wage premium is largely not attributable to the crowding out of activities that have negative long-term effects on later wages.
Analogously, if the wage premium were due to selection on productive unobservables such as forward orientation that are correlated with making choices to delay gratification obtained from activities like sex, drugs and crime, controlling for negative behaviors should reduce the athlete wage premium. We Standard errors robust to heteroskedasticity are in parentheses. Notes: Sample consists only of males who were less than 18 years old at their interview in 1980, and working full-time in 1996. Each specification includes controls for age, race, ethnicity, family background, region, urban/rural status of high school and a constant term, results omitted. See Table A1 for variable descriptions.
thus interpret these results as consistent with a large part of the athlete wage premium not due to selection. The possibility remains, however, that participation in athletics is simply a much better correlate of these unobservables than is the avoidance of unprotected sex, cigarettes, and participation in crime. A related concern is that the athletic wage premium reflects selection on productive traits such as cognitive ability. To address this concern, we examine whether the estimated athlete premium is substantially diminished when we control for cognitive ability as measured by an Armed Forces Qualifying Test (AFQT). 12 In Column 3 we present results analogous to the estimates from Column 2, but restricting attention to that subsample for whom we have an AFQT score. In Column 4, we add a control for the AFQT score, and find the athlete premium is diminished by an additional third to a still economically and statistically significant 12% premium. 13 Thus, conditioning on both participation in negative activities and on a measure of cognitive ability reduces the estimated athlete premium by approximately 45%. We interpret these results as consistent with a substantial portion of the athlete premium not being due to selection on productive traits.
14 In summary, we view the evidence as consistent with the athlete wage premium not primarily resulting from selection on unobservable characteristics or from the crowding out of negative behaviors. Rather, the results suggest that participation in athletics may have an economically substantial, direct influence on later wages.
INFERENCE FROM OPTIMIZING CHOICES
We argued in the previous section that the evidence suggests that a substantial portion of the athlete wage premium is due to a direct effect of participation in athletics. Why, then, do not all students participate if there is an adult wage premium for doing so? What accounts for two individuals indistinguishable (to the econometrician) making different decisions about participation? For participation in athletic programs, there is a constraint on the number of participants. The number of people who are on an athletic team is limited both by resources available and by interschool regulations. Typically, a number of students will try out for a sport, with those who are less good at the sport dropping out, voluntarily or involuntarily. When students can forecast, even imperfectly, those students with greater athletic ability will naturally be more likely to participate.
There are now two possibilities. First, athletic ability is not by itself associated with higher adult wages, in which case the athlete wage premium arises from participation. Alternatively, athletic ability is correlated with attributes that are valued in the labor force, in which case participation may not directly affect adult wages. For example, it might be that students may signal that they have strong motivation and discipline by participating in athletics. We will argue that the former is the case.
Suppose that those with greater athletic ability are also those with greater preexisting skills valued by the labor market. Then, in a school where participation in athletics is more competitive, the selected group of athletes will be of higher ability than those selected in a school where participation is less competitive. Thus to the extent that the athletics participation premium is due to selection on pre-existing skills, the wages of athletes in competitive schools should, on average, be higher than those of athletes in less competitive schools.
In the U.S., the rate of participation in athletics is, as expected, decreasing in the population of the school. For example, using data from the NLSY, we find that male students attending schools of above median size are nine percentage points (18%) less likely to participate in athletics than those attending smaller schools.
15 (See Table VI , Column 1.) This result is consistent with competition for positions on teams being higher at larger schools. 16 If competition for places on teams is higher at larger schools, and if there is monotone selection on preexisting ability valued by the labor market, we would expect athletes at larger schools to 1) have higher ability and 2) be associated with greater wage premia than those at smaller schools.
We look for evidence of these effects of increased competition at larger schools in two ways. First, we examine whether athletes at larger schools have higher relative levels of skills valued by the labor market than athletes at smaller schools. Specifically, we examine the relationship between the AFQT scores of those participating in athletics by size of school. AFQT scores are particularly interesting because the skills they measure are valued in the labor market. 17 We find no evidence that the athletes in more competitive schools have more of the skills reflected in AFQT scores than athletes at less competitive schools. If anything, the results in Table VI , Column 2 suggest that athletes at larger schools may have lower AFQT scores than those at smaller schools. The point estimates indicate that participation in athletics is associated with an AFQT score that is 11 percentile points higher at smaller schools, but only nine points higher at larger schools. These results are consistent with larger schools having athletics programs that are more competitive, and yet no more selective on pre-existing skills valued by the labor market. An alternative interpretation is that in schools where athletics is more competitive, more time must be spent practicing in order to participate, leaving less time for scholastic work that improves AFQT scores. Consistent with these results, we estimate that athletes in larger schools receive only a modestly larger wage premium for participation than those in smaller schools (see Table VI , Column 3). Participation in athletics is associated with a 17.1% adult wage premium in smaller schools and a 22.5% premium in larger schools. This difference is not statistically significant.
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Another possibility is that the athlete wage premium is not a premium to skills acquired through participation but rather, an unmeasured academic premium that is caused by parent-or school-imposed academic requirements for participating in athletics. 19 We address this possibility in two ways. First we simply note that the unmeasured academic performance must be net of achievement on the AFQT test taken in 1980 near the end of the high school career. Second, while data on academic performance in addition to AFQT are limited, we do have class percentile for a small subsample of our data. Table VII shows the results of including this direct measure of academic performance to estimates of the athletic wage premium. For this subset of the data, AFQT and class percentile appear to proxy for very similar skills; each is positively associated with wages but, conditional on the other, neither independently explains much additional variation in wages. More directly, for this subsample we find (a) conditional on academic performance (class percentile) there is a substantial athlete premium, (b) its esti- Table VII . Relationship between adult wages and participation in athletics and participation in negative teenage activities, for younger males in the NLSY, conditioning on high school class percentile Covariates Dependent variable: Ln(wage) in 1996 Standard errors robust to heteroskedasticity are in parentheses. Notes: Sample consists only of males who were less than 18 years old at their interview in 1980, and working full-time in 1996. Each specification includes controls for age, race, ethnicity, family background, region, urban/rural status of high school and a constant term, results omitted. See Table A1 for variable descriptions.
mate is little influenced by adding controls for negative behaviors. In other words, our qualitative conclusions are robust to the inclusion of additional measures of academic performance. We interpret this result as consistent with the athlete premium not merely representing a mismeasured academic premium. We view these results as further evidence that valuable skills are acquired through participation in, or success at, athletics. Our claim is not that the athletics participation premium reflects no selection on pre-existing skills. There could be, for example, other skills that are valued in the adult labor market that were orthogonal to those measured by AFQT, but correlated with athletic participation. Our results, however, show that selection is unlikely to provide a complete explanation for the athletics wage premium.
Discussion
RELATED LITERATURE
Our examination of whether selection effects are driving the athlete wage premium is related to that in Barron et al. [1] in two ways. First, Barron et al. also make use of variation in school enrollment to draw inference about the athlete premium. In that paper, school size along with measures of the student's health, height, weight, family income, geographic location, and school quality, are used as instruments for athletic participation. We, like Barron et al., are skeptical of the instrumental variable assumption that school size is associated with wages only through its effect on participation in athletics. Therefore, instead of instrumenting for athletics with school size, we draw inference about the implications for selection on other observables (AFQT) of large schools having more competitive athletics teams. Second, Barron et al. also consider whether differences in time preferences may explain the athlete premium. They look for evidence of selection on this characteristic in the wages, and in the education and labor supply decisions of athletes versus non-athletes. We take a different approach and argue that unobservables such as a taste for leisure or impatience should be reflected not only in the decision to participate in athletics but also in the decision to participate in activities characterized by immediate gains and long term expected costs. We then investigate whether participation in these Fnegative_ activities can explain the athlete premium.
Stevenson [13] provides supporting evidence that athletic participation generates benefits. Stevenson uses a Fnatural experiment_ to distinguish between the hypothesis that seeming benefits from participation stem from selection and the hypothesis that athletics generates direct benefits. In 1972 the U.S. Congress enacted Title IX of the Educational Amendments, which essentially banned gender discrimination in federally funded schools. For all practical purposes, Title IX required schools to equalize (at least approximately) the athletic participation rates of males and females. Female participation rates increased more than six-fold over the next 6 years. States were allowed some time to come into compliance, and there was substantial variation in the compliance rates. Stevenson uses this mandated increase to estimate that athletic participation generates an increase in educational attainment of approximate one quarter of a year and more than a 10% increase in the probability of being employed.
Our work differs from Stevenson's in several ways. First, we focus on males while her work focuses on females, since they were more affected by Title IX. Also, prior to Title IX many schools did not offer athletic programs for women, and consequently, this was not an avenue through which women differentially accumulated the noncognitive skills that might account for differential treatment later in life. Lastly, Stevenson analyzes the effect of athletic participation on educational attainment, while the aim of this paper is to investigate the effects of participation on income.
THE SOCIAL ACTIVITY
Our broad interest is in the benefits of social integration and the costs of nonintegration. Individuals sometimes do not participate in social activities, despite the benefits that flow from participation. We focused on participation in athletic programs, but students can also participate in a large number of other activities, including student government, yearbook, school newspaper, and dramatics. Participation in such high school clubs is associated with economically significant adult wage premia, although smaller than the athlete premium: the effect on adult wages of participating in a high school club is approximately one third of the effect of participating in athletics (Persico et al. [10] ). We mentioned above that we focus on high school athletics because participation in athletics is typically more structured than participation in many of these other high school activities. Participating in a drama club may involve many hours of interaction with other participants during rehearsals and performances, but it may also involve nothing more than collecting tickets for a few hours. Participation in athletics, on the other hand, normally requires at minimum, many hours of regular practice. Given the looser definition of participation in these other high school activities, it should not be surprising that the effect of such participation on adult wages is less than participation in athletics.
The difficulty of distinguishing selection into these activities based on attributes valued by the labor market from accumulation of skills stemming from participation is more difficult for high school clubs than for athletics, because the strategy that we employed for distinguishing these for athletic programs would be less compelling here. There is a small number of sports available in high school and a limited number of students who can participate in each of them, but there is no limit to the number of clubs that can be formed, nor to the number of participants in them. Consequently, one should not necessarily expect that if students were selecting into clubs on the basis of attributes valued in the labor market, we would see a stronger relationship between participation and adult wages at large schools than at small schools. 20 If we assume that as with athletics, participation in these activities leads to the accumulation of skills valued in the labor market, it is surprising that many students do not participate despite the return from doing so. Physical considerations such as size, height or coordination may constrain some students from participating in athletics even if they were willing to do so. Most of the nonathletic activities do not have an exogenous constraint on total participation, and physical considerations are presumably less important than for athletics, and nonparticipation in clubs is probably voluntary.
The logic of the individual optimization that determined who participated in athletic programs described above can readily be extended to the choice of participation in other clubs. Suppose there is a Fsocial ranking_ of students in a particular school that is independent of characteristics that affect adult wages; some adolescents are Fcool_ while others are nerds, geeks or losers. Those who are cool are easily accepted by others and treated well, while those who are not are treated with disdain; this differential social treatment leads to different returns to individuals of different social rank. 21 All individuals may incur the same effort and time cost to participate and enjoy the same expected adult wage premium associated with participation, but the differences in the social treatment can lead to different participation decisions.
In summary, differential social treatment can, not surprisingly, lead to different choices about participation. Even when the abilities that affect how well a student does at an activity (speed or singing ability, for example) are not directly valued in the labor market, differential participation will affect relative adult wages, because participation per se affects wages. 4 Restricting attention to males avoids an obvious problem of differences by gender in the way that the labor market values skills acquired through participation. This restriction also avoids the knottier problem of selection into the labor market for women. It would be interesting to carry out an analysis for females similar to our treatment of males. 5 Stevenson [13] uses the change in opportunities for athletics participation by females that resulted from the enactment of Title IX of the Educational Amendments of 1972.
6 That the question was asked only of those men who finished high school or planned to finish high school leads to sample selection. However, if as seems likely, those students who dropped out are less likely to have participated in athletics, and more likely to earn lower wages, this would bias downwards our estimates of any premium associated with athletic participation. 7 This younger sample has the advantage that it was actually attending high school when it was asked questions about negative activities such as crime, drug use, and TV watching. Indeed, only these younger men were asked, in 1980, questions about certain negative activities such as skipping school and underage drinking.
8 Baron et al. [1] , using the NLSY estimate a conditional athletics premium ranging from statistical zero (in a two-stage least-squares estimation) to 29%, depending on the conditioning factors. 9 One might worry that the higher wage for athletes is driven by a few professional athletes. This is not, however, the case. The maximum wage in our sample is $90 per hour in 1996 dollars, and 98% earn a wage less than $47 per hour. Trimming the top 2% of the wage distribution slightly increases our estimates of the athletic participation premium. Trimming both the highest and lowest 2% slightly reduces our estimates of the premium.
10 Appendix A1 provides the precise definitions of these behaviors. 11 Fuchs [5] shows that the rate of time preference, measured by answers to questions about hypothetical choices between a sum of money now and a larger sum at a specific point in the future, is positively correlated with smoking. Munasinghe and Sicherman [8] and Della Vigna and Paserman [3] also use some of these measures as proxies for impatience. 12 The AFQT is a vocational aptitude test. It reflects the scores from word knowledge, paragraph comprehension, math knowledge and arithmetic reasoning tests. The tests were administered as part of the NLSY in the summer and fall of 1980 when the respondents were ages 15Y23. Thus, for some, the test reflects their achievement at or before the time they participated in high school athletics, while for others the test also reflects later achievement. 13 If, in addition, we control for highest grade of schooling completed at various ages, the estimated athlete premium is essentially unchanged. If we control only for AFQT, family background and region, the estimated athlete premium is 13.8%.
14 It is also possible that participation in athletics directly or indirectly increases cognitive ability. For example, participation might produce greater effort in school, and consequently increase cognitive ability. The results in Columns 3 and 4 suggest that a substantial portion of the athlete wage premium is not generated in this way.
15 This result conditions on the region and urbanYrural status of the school, as well as on the age and family background of the student. 16 Further evidence in support of greater competition at larger schools is found in the variation in high school sports programs by state. Using data from the National Federation of State High School Associations, we find that in states with, on average, larger high schools, the fraction of high schools offering various boys sports programs is only somewhat larger. For example, conditional on region, an increase in the size of a state's average high school by 100 students is associated with an increase in the probability that the school offers a boys football program by just 6%. Similar results hold for each of the 10 most popular sports, except for wrestling where in states with larger schools the schools are considerably more likely to offer the sport.
17 See Neal and Johnson [9] , for example. 18 Each of these results is robust to analysis that restricts attention to the younger sample that was in high school when it took the AFQT. The results are also robust to adding the controls for school quality used in Table II (student teacher ratio, disadvantaged student ratio, dropout rate and teacher turnover rate). Adding these controls rules out the possibility that school size is proxying for school quality. 19 We thank the editor for pointing out this possibility. 20 In fact we find that students in large schools participate in slightly fewer clubs on average, though this relationship is not statistically significant (results not shown). As with athletics, though the point estimate is consistent with clubs at big schools being more competitive, we see no stronger relationship between participation in clubs and adult wages at large schools than at small schools.
21 This is reminiscent of Esteban and Ray [4] .
